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CHAPTER 186.
INDEPENDENT DISTRICT OF AOKLEY.
APBILl'.

AN ACT to Le2lillze the Election of the Independent School· Dis
trict of AclUey, Bardin County, Iowa, March 14th, 1870.
WHEREAS, The electors of the independent school-district of Ackley, Hardin couuty, Iowa, on the second
Monday of March, A. D., 1870, held a school election in
the said independent school-district, to elect the school
officers and directors for the said independent district for
the ensuing year, and neither the 'president, vice-president,
and secretary, and [nor] one of the directors of the said
independent school-district, were present, to act as the
judges of the election and receive the ballots cast; but
other persons were preeeut who were electors of said
independent school-district, and acted as the judges of
the election, and received andlcanussod the votes thereof;
and other irregular informalities and failures to comply
with the law oocurred in the said election; and,
WHBREAS, Because thereof doubts have arisen as to the
legality and validity of the said election; therefore,

Preaml!1..

SECTION

1. Be it enacted '611 1M

(}8fI8f'til

A.temblg of

tlae Btaw of lOUJfJ, That the said election of the said
=:!:.lr~:'~ officers and directors of the independent school-district of
=J!1~~: Ackley, Hardin county, Iowa, on the second Monday of
March, A. D. 1870, and any other irregularities, informalities, and failure to comply with the law, which may
have occurred in the election of the said officers and
directors of the said district, be and the same a.re hereby
legalized to all intents and purposes as fully and effectually as if the president, vice president. and the secretary,
or the president aud one of the directors of said independent school-district of Ackley had acted as the judges
of said election and received the ballots, oanvassed the
same, and declared the result of the election, and as if no
other irregularity; informality, or failure to comply with
the law in the election of said officers and directors had
occurred at said election. The said officers and directors
of said independent district so elected a.re hereby dp.clared
the legal officers and directors of said independent district
for the ensuing year, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance
'!'UbI. tfIect.
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publicaBlec&lon
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tion in the Ackley Mirror and The Eldora Ledger, newspapers published in Hardin county, Iowa; prouided, the
publication therein shall be without exnense to the State.
Approved, April 14:, 1870.
•
I hereby certify that the foregoinp: act was published in the AckM"13"IYW
, and in TM E/,dqra WeeHy Ltxlggr,
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ED WRIGHT, 8tbretarg of 8tatI.

CHAPTER 137.
WARRANTS OF ARREST.

AN AOT to Amend Section 4533 of the Revision of 1860.
ApRIL 14-

1. Be it enacted by the General A ••embly of
the State of 10000a, That section 4538 of the Revision of
1860 be amended as follows :Revlllon: S4M8.
Strike out the word" or" iu the third line of said section, and insert after the word "district" in the same line warran~ _ed
the words "or circuit."
b7 eire , jaclp.
Strike out of the eighth line of said section the words, OerUlIoaie to
"judge of the county court or."
cbaractero[mlCStrike out of the ninth line of said section the word,
IoIaiDI
" county," and insert in lieu thereof the word, " district."
SEO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate import.
ance, shall take effect and be in force from and after its TaklDl etrect.
publication in the Des Moines Bulletin and Des Moines
Statesman, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 14, 1870.
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I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Del
1loinu Daily Bulletin, and in The Du Moinu Daily 8toteIman, April
23,1870.

ED WRIGHT, &cretaTy of State•

• See Addenda.
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